
Kings Park West Civic Association
Board of Directors Meeting

19 October 2021
Via Google Meet

Members Present: Sarah Lennon/President, Mike Stonkey/Vice President, Karen
Emmons/Treasurer, Jonathan Reiser/Member at Large, Kaycie Blaylock/Member at
Large, Donna Thomas/Member at Large, Karen Cosgrove/Secretary.

Others Present: Tom McCook/Parks & Lakes

Call to Order: Sarah called the meeting to order at 7:03pm.

Approval of Minutes: The September 2021 board and member meeting minutes were
approved.

President’s Report: Sarah announced our newest board member, Karen Emmons as
treasurer, and that the new bylaws were approved at the September board meeting.
She reiterated that we had a great turn out at the member meeting and that it was great
to see Supervisor Walkinshaw. There were a couple of questions raised about leaf
removal and composting. Mike looked into the Fairfax City leaf removal/composting
effort, and stated that residents were also complaining about that service. Mike also
informed everyone that we would need everyone to sign off as a trash district, which
could be problematic. Kaycie mentioned that we would need the right set up for
composting. Karen Cosgrove suggested that we turn this matter over to the HOA for
consideration.

Treasurer’s Report: Karen Emmons submitted the budget documents to the board via
email, and an insert is at the end of these minutes. Jonathan stated that we covered
specific common grounds questions at the membership meeting, and that no other
questions were raised. Karen stated that the Herald account was a losing account
(didn’t receive as many donations), so we should keep an eye on it. We usually get a
fairly large amount in the unrestricted account which will provide additional room. Karen
asked about the Fairfax cemetery account, and Tom mentioned that the area hasn’t
been maintained but he could get the Road Raiders to clean it up. Karen will make a
sub account, and Mike will also look into the possibility of an Eagle Scout project.
Karen also asked whether the host domain move should be discussed - Mike will work
with Tim to get further info before this is brought up at the board meeting.

Vice President/Scouts: Mike sent 2 checks out to the Scout units, and will have more
information next month.



Members at Large: Donna is working on tree removal. She stated that we may
partner with the HOA to share costs once we get updated estimates. Kaycie posted the
Halloween yard contest on the KPWCA website. She made a motion to have $25
prizes to the three homes with the most likes. She will send out one-hour sign ups for
Dumpster Day on 13 Nov. Mike will make windshield signs for community residents that
wish to participate in the Scouting food drive during Dumpster Day. Kaycie also
suggested we promote the Herald more, using different strategies to engage more with
the community, possibly having more people write for it. Karen Emmons suggested a
kids’ corner, and Sarah suggested more fun inputs such as trivia. Sarah asked
everyone to send her ideas.

Sarah stated that we need a sign board poster/manager and room scheduler, although
the year is reserved for meetings. Jonathan volunteered to manage the sign postings.

Membership: Nick provided an update for Sarah - we raised awareness at the
Halloween festival. The QR codes were helpful. Nick is working on getting 6 block
captains. There are 308 households paid, with 74% renewed. Mike asked about
external KPW residents joining KPWCA. Sarah stated that its not an easy prospect, as
the majority of the homes on an interested street must join.

Parks & Lakes: Tom stated that he would need $465 in miscellaneous supplies and
$4200 for bamboo removal. He is planning $1200/yr from March through November for
porta potties, and is looking to split the cost with the park authority - he asked the board
if 9 months of coverage was sufficient. Tom also discussed the Eagle Scout
rehabilitation of the bridges at the bottom of Chatsworth court. He also suggested a 1
page article for invasive management activity instead of some of the longer articles, and
to include links for the KPWCA throughout the herald.

The next board meeting will be on November 16th.

Adjournment: Sarah adjourned the meeting at 8:07pm.








